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become - a naturalized citizen of the
United States, who la a native or a subHood Eiver Apples ;

ATTENDING.' ORDNANCE
haa seen caused tn a large- - number t
cases because soldiers In France eon' t
not readily be reached, but lnsuranc
could" not become effective unless ar
plication were made by the soldier per
on ally. Under - the senate plan . pro

ject of a country that la engaged In war

because they are not eligible to become
citizenaJ . - t . , .

The .bill further allows CO days from
ita enactment during which any alien
may escape lis penalty by withdrawing
hla exemption, claim. - .

: . .

; SERVICES HELD FOR .

; ' r native : of Illinois; ! CLASS ; AT U NIYERSITY with : Germany. Austria-Hungar-y. Bul

DAFFODILS; WILL

VIE WITH PAPER

: Moving to Market
Hood River, "oi Jdarch It, WithMAGAZINEEDITOR OF tection can be made certain by the ap

plication of a wife, parent or relative.

garia or Turkey," and who, except for
hla alienage, would be subject to the
draft, who haa claimed or hereafter
claims exemption as a foreigner, shall
be denied the right of naturalization
and, aa soon aa practicable, be deported.

Inauranre Right Hay Be Extendedfrom 12 to 20 refrigerator cars perxlay
coming-int- Hood River o? fruit, - It. la resolution. A :: -expected that all of the apples In storNEMYINTERNED AS E This definition would exclude students

Washington, March H-U- nder a Joint
resolution passed by the senate other
persons than soldiers will he permitted
to make application tor war risk Insur-
ance, under regulation prescribed by
the bureau. Delay in placing Insurance

- After ten years of experimenting, , a
Massachusetts carpenter haa built aand' others temporarily sojourning la

age on - the Mount Hood railroad irr.e
will be moved to market today, and this
will leave 'only a few. hundred carloads
In the city chemical cold-stora- ge plants

IN THRIFT the united States, and .would also be small , table : that , contains z - secret
drawers. . . " - : . ;non-applica- to Chinese and Japanese,to be placed In transit.
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V Hood River Observes Rales

Hood River. Or., March 14. The Hood
River county food conservation commit
tee, under, the direction of Professor L.

Patriotic Conservation . .
League

Combines '"Children's Thrift
'; Day" With Paper Cleanup.

BLOSSOMS FOR STAMPS

. tf i - sr '

'i -

B. Gibson, county food administrator,
has Just completed Its. task of placing
the new Hoover food regulation cards In

President Washington Labor

.. Federation Alleges Walter V.

Woehlke Is German.

Seattle, March 1A. O. N. a)
his internment for the duration

of the war, and alleging Walter V,
Woehlke, editor of the Sunset magazine
of San Francisco, is a German, who re-
cently arrived from that country, and
who intends to return there and make his
home, a resolution is on file today with
the Seattle labor council submitted at

.YouVe Helping, of
the homes of the city; It is stated: that
every home ' In " Hood River haa now
signed the Hoover pledge cards.

BRITISH CITIZENS MAY

GET IN UNDER DRAFT

Boys and Girls Will Be Paid in
:: Thrift Stamps; Fire Stations
' Will Receive Deliveries.
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and This Will Help You to Help!

No prepared cereal has the
all round conserving value of

Oregon's patriotic Conservation

the request of William Short, president
Of the Washington Federation of Labor.

The resolution charges that Woehlke
wrote certain articles appearing la
the Sunset Magazine, particularly
one entitled "Bonsheviki . of the
West," which reals with the labor
situation in the west as it af

leatrue, of hch Mr. R. D. Inman la
" chairman, haa in charge a number of

actlvfUaa scheduled for Saturday, offi-
cially set airide aa "Children's Thrift
day," and including waste paper day,
rag-- day and flower day.

fects Pacific coast shipbuilding. This
article, the resolution says, misrepresents
the labor movement, and tends to cause
strife among workers "who have proven

IF TREATY IS PASSED

Senate Has - Measure Under

Consideration tor Cover Treat-me- nt

of Conscripts.

The collection of waste paper and old Kenneth S. Jordan, whose brother Is
. rars Is an annual event, participated - in marine school.in by the Portland fire department be their loyalty to their government by pro-

ducing more and better ships than anycause of "the fire prevention features
wKlch' mark any general clean-u- p. The other section of the country." Kenneth S. Jordan, who for the past

several years has been connected withfire stations will as usual be receiving; Woehlke, who is in Seattle, declared
regarding the resolution: "The facta the Wallace, Corcoran company of this
speak for themselves, and we have ample
evidence to prove them. No attempt haa

city, is one of the 17 boys chosen
from Portland to attend' the fourth

stations, for the paper and rags collect-
ed, and firemen will weigh the product
and make payment as last year, except
that this year payment will be made In
Thrift Stamps at the rate of a Thrift

diedStamp of the value of 25 cents for

ordnance class at the University of
Oregon. Out of 800 applicants 90 were
selected, the others being from othera

cities on the t coast. Kenneth la the
second son of Mr. and- - Mrs. J. H.
Jordan; 1093 Denver avenue, to enlist

Robert Dagget Garland, .. who
. . February 28 .every 100. pounds of waste turned In,

Odd cents will be paid In cash, $2500
. worth of pennies, nickels and dimes and

I2B00 worth of Thrift Stamps being now in the service. A younger brother,
James, is attending the marine schoolready for distribution to the various at the Philadelphia navy yard.

Try a package from your
grocer and note these facts:
Saves sugar; Saves wheat;
Saves fuel; Saves milk;
Saves labor; Saves'time;
and there's not a bit of waste.

A Great Food For These Days

stations.
Start Having to Help Win War

in which he alleged that organized(The Thrift Stamp idea taken up by
labor retards work in the shipyards.
Although no publicity was permitted.

the league this year adds another im.
" port ant item to the number of benefi-
cial results of the clean-u- p, giving the

Washington. March 14. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
While the house haa passed a bill pro-
viding for the deportation of aliens of
countries at war with the central pow-
ers In case they" claim exemption ' from
the draft, this measure Is held In the
senate committee pending the effort of
the state department is making' to set-
tle the question by treaty.

The state department has already
sent to the senate treaties with Great
Britain which cover the treatment of
citizens of that country, or of Canada,
and it Is believed these treaties will be
ratified. They provide. In effect, that
either country .may draft the citizens or
subjects of the other, within the draft
ages fixed by the country or their birth.

Efforts are under way to reach a like
agreement with Italy. The bill . passed
by the house .might be construed to be
in violation of a treaty made with Italy
many years ago, wherein It was - agreed
that neither country would enforce com-
pulsory service on the citizens or sub-
jects of the other.

Under the bill passed by the house
"any alien whose status is such that be
may become eligible by existing law to

been made by those who are so strenu-
ously objecting to the articles to prove
that I am wrong."

According to Who's Who iln America,
Woehlke was born in Hanover, Germany,
and came to the United States in 1S9S,
and held editorial positions on a German
paper in St. PauL From 1902 to 1905 he
was employed by a San Diego newspa-
per, and from 1906 to 1907 was employed
with a San Bernardino paper, and since
1912 has been editor of the Sunset Mag-
azine.

He says he is an American citizen.
Mr. Woehlke has been a visitor in

Portland, a number of times. He is
known to a number of the local news-
paper men and has met quite a good
many business men. His studies of
Portland business conditions have been
expressed in complimentary fashion
through .the medium of Sunset" Maga-
zine. His series of recent articles in
Sunset Magazine have constituted a
composite indictment, of organized la-
bor's patriotism in the present national
crisis. His article, ."Bolshevlki of the
West" particularly criticized the way

it is known .that some of these allega-
tions were investigated' by , governmentyoungsters an opportunity to start
representatives and. a. report has beensavings account with Uncle Sam and

.Robert Dagget. Garland, who died at
his home, 109$ East Seventeenth street,
February 28. was born -- in Winnetka, 111.,

July 2K 1865. Ha went to St. Paul in
1884 where he was identified with the
Garland Trunk company. On April 22,
1902, he married Callle Countiss Terry,
who survives him. A sister is Miss Sue
M. Garland of St Paul. The funeral
was held March 1 from ' the chapel of
J. P. Flnley & Son, Rev. Joshua Stans-fiel- d

of the First M. E. church officiat-
ing. The following were pallbearers: Al
Waddle, Lawrence Keating, Charles S.
Relley, ,G. Hejtkemper, H. W. VleU and
If. Knudsen.. v ,

'
A theatre ehalr has been Invented

with, a seat that; the occupant can push
back several- .inches . without rising to
permit a person to pass in front of him.

helping him win the war..
The league will also hold a daffodil

ale on Saturday afternoon and eve
nlng. and thrifty children can earn

rendered . to - the war department. No
Intimation has been, .given aa to
whether the report supports or denies
the allegations.

More Pay for School Teachers
Ridgefleld, Wash., March 14. The

school board of the Ridgefleld school
has granted a raise in salaries in re-
sponse to the unanimous petition of the
teachers.

more Thrift Stamps in the morning by
selling all the daffodils they can gather
at the rate of one cent each. The
flowers may be exchanged for stamps
at the Max Smith floral shop from
a. nu to 2 p. m.

Daffodils should be wrapped in
bunches of 12, rolled in a cornucopia
shaped package. By placing blossoms
diagonally across a full sheet of news
paper, rolling loosely, pinning top cor
ner shut, a convenient package may be
made. All daffodils should be gathered

We Give S & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash on Fourth Floor Hair Dressing on Second Floor
British War Relief Red Cross Workers Will Meet in Our Auditorium, Fourth Floor, Tomorrow From 1 to 5 Buy Thrift Stamps and Savings Certificates at Main Office, Fourth Floor

The Standard Store of the NorthwestMill End Veils
Special 39c
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Women's Kerchiefs
At 45c Dozen

Main Floor- - Mill End Sale women's
and children's handkerchiefs. White
and with colored embroidery ATZg
designs. "uA c etci, dozen ."C

01ds,Poima &KingMara Floor 1 to 1 yards to the
lot just received.piece, special

the morning they are to bo delivered,
care being taken to gather those with
long stems, seeing that blossoms are
free from green portions and are as
perfect as possible.

Daffodils In Memory of Tenth,
The 'daffodils will be sold at all lead-

ing theatres and downtown locations.
All offices, restaurants and residences
are asked to use daffodils on their
desk; and tables during Saturday and

. Sunday and everyone Is requested to
wear a daffodil In memory of his child-
hood dgya.,

ThrJfr Saturday will be followed by
Thrift Sunday. March IT. and by Thrift
week, beginning Tuesday. March 19,
when a state wide house to house can-
vass in the interest of Thrift Stamps
and War Savings Stamps will be
launched.

.Ten- - thousand volunteer workers
throughout the state will take part In
the canvass.

Standard 65c to 9-- c veilings
by the yard. Special, each OafC Reliable Merchandise - Reliable Methods

EasferFas hioe Garment A H?1
S Salons &U lPjlView Otir Superb Sfaowii 00rgot

- r
Women's New Neckwear at 95c$2.50 to $5 GlovesStyle, Quality and Workmanship

of the Highest Order in These SmartPaving Contractus
Awarded in Wasco 16 Button Length

Glace and Suede i59cLatest Styles Collars and Sets
Main Floor Organdie, pique, satin and Georgette
crepe materials lace, hemstitched, and ruffle
trimmed effects the new season's latest collars
and sets great special assortment priced for Fri-

day selling at the low price of, your choice 59c

The Dalles. Or., March 14. Dahl A
Dahl have been awarded the contract
for paving a section of the county
road between Dufur and The Dalles.
The bid was $28,301.02. Other bids re-
ceived were from O. D. Wolfe, $30,411.-2- 6

and the Eliot Contracting company,
who asked $30,813.64.

Famous Makes --Revnier,
Fownes, Eskay, Trefousse x

Center Circle lt Floor Best quality French
gloves in glace kid and suede In a sensa-
tional one-da- y sale. 16-butt- on lengths in
white and colors including such wanted
opera shades as pink, pearl gray, sky, cham-
pagne , and lavender. These may be easily-cut

to shorter lengths if desired. Buy several
pairs they are cheaper than silk or. QKf
cotton. 12.50, 3.50, $4, 4.50, $ 7J Vj

SEE DISPLAY JN WINDOW. ,

Children's EasterApparel

New Spring Suits
Priced at $25

The Garment Store invites your attention to a special display of
New Spring Suits at twenty-fiv- e dollars, In the latest modes for the
Easter season. Clever new tailored effects, with slightly fitted, waist-

line and flare peplum, also stylish Norfolks and novelty belted styles
trimmed with brads, buttons, fancy, collars and cuffs and" patch
pockets. Skirts are gathered in back. Good assortment of material
including serges, velours, whipcords, poplins. Leading plain colors,
checks and mixtures. See these splendid suits at $25.00

Women's Breakfast Sets
Friday Special $1,49

Center Circle 1st Floor Women's house frocks, or breakfast sets
(blouse and skirt) in several good styles. Made up in plain and
striped madras and plain percales trimmed with --checked collars,
cuffs and belts. Roll or sailor collars, belted waistlines.
These frocks priced very speciar for .Friday's Sale at DAexi7

Second Floor
Bring the children in and

let them see for themselves
the beautiful new Spring
styles in dresses, coats,
skirts and other wearables.

- Fifty-si- x Urn blga
The Dalles, Or.. March .14. Fifty-si- x

men signed the muster roll of the
Wasco County Home Ouards Tuesday
night when Company A was formed
in The Dalles at an enthusiastic meet-
ing, held in the court house. Sheriff
Levi Chrteman wUl be major and
County Clerk L. B. Pox is the
fait at headquarters. Other officer
or the company will be elected soon.
One hundred guns will be furnished
the company by the government.

- Life Sentence Imposed
Kalama, Wash., March 14. In the

superior . court in Kalama. William
Volght Jr. pleaded guilty to the murder
in the first degree of Earl Potruff on
November 28 last' and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life by Judge Darch.

ofSale.98 ShoesNew Spring $2'Coats
Main Floor Women's shoes of patent colt with 'craven-ett-e

tops, Cuban or half Louis heels, welted soles pointed
or neat round toes. All sizes not brokeit lines. QQ QQ

4.50 to 5.50 shoes at speck! price of,. pair .'0Women's S.oo to 5.50 Vici Pumps, speclkt $3.C3Second Floor Decidedly
smart and becoming are
these new coats and there is
a wide range of fabrics and
colorings. Ages 6 years to
intermed'te. $9.25-$32.5- 0the Sp g Silks

At 12 Girl's Silk Dresses for Easter
and Girls' New Silk Petticoats

In Newest Weaves,'..
.

;
Main Floor For suits, for coats, for dressesjfbr
separate skirts, for waists, there is a widespread
demand for silk, due in a large measure to in-- 1

Sale Extraordinary
Tassels, Drops, Ornaments

25c to 35c Grades Special 15c
65c to 75c Grades Special 38c

Main Floor A TIMELY SALE, offering as. it does a great opportunity
to buy desirable new novelties for dress trimmings, fancy bags, etc.
Manufacturers' sample dozens silk tassels, beaded balls, beaded orna-
ments and metal drops in a great assortment of the leading shades
25c to 35c grades 15c 6$c to 75 grades special at only 38c

Sample Bathrobe Cords 19c

Second Floor Silk petticoats for
girls 10 to 16 years. Priced $4.50

With heatherbloom tops $3.48

Joy of Living
Donvt let ill health any long-
er rob you of life's pleasures.
Get, back your appetite,
strengthen your digestion,'
stimulate your liver, regu-
late your bowels and im-
prove your blood by taking

Second ' Floor Dainty --new Easter
frocks for . girls 6 to intermediate
ages. Plain, taffetas, fancies, checks,
plaids and figured foulards. Prices
range from $13.50 to ' $35.00

--Girls' sateen petticoats at $1.50
We give S. & H. Trading Stamps

Main , Floor Mill End Sale of
dainty Yenise lace edges - suitable
for trimming. . Narrow . widths Jn
xwhite. and creamy These

"

are of
exceptional quality and Ol A
neat patterns. Friday at -- '2

Voile Flouncings
59c Yard

Main Floor 4 ch vdile embroi-
dery flouncings pretty patterns
on a good grade voile material.
Wdl worked, .scalloped KQA
.edges..;; Special' : aiyard?0'V

Sale ofEaster Ribbons
Mam Floor These would ordinarily sell at 3Sc up' to 50c. For bath
robes, for. trimmings and various, ojther ises.-- Wool and mercerized
cotton in a good ' selection of the wanted " colors: Priced 19cspecial for Friday's sale at the .greatly " reduced price

creasing scarcity of finer grades of woou Port-
land's BEST SILK STORE stands ready to play,'
its part with splendid stocks of new and depend-
able silks for Easter wearables of alt kinds.

A Few of the Many i

Popular New Silks
--New La Jerx Silks In the leading- - colors.
New Panel Pussy WillowsNew plain and

fancy Pussy Willow Taffetas New Moonglo
Crepes and Satins Khaki Kool Sport Silks
Ruff-a-Nu- ff Silks. New Silks In Gingham
Checks and and Plaids New V Pongees

New Wool Suitings
and Coatings r

Wool Jersey in the wanted plain colors,'' also in the new heather mixtures.
New Gabardines, India Twills," Tricotines,

. BoKvias, Army Cloths, Velours, Broadcloths,
Novelty Wool Plaids; Imported Tweeds, new
Suede Cloth, Coverts, Prunellas- and Ba- -.

; tistes New Silk-and-Wo- ol Poplins in .. plain
colors and novelty effects New Chamoisine

T

Wide Novelties for Bags,
, Hairbows, Camisoles, Etc., Etc.

75cto$i.dOGrades
At 59c Yard

Main Floor l5o fall pieces of beautiful new wider
ribbons in a special Easter Sale Friday and Satur-
day. Score of patterns, Including wide'jacquards

suitable for hair bows, 'fancy bags, camisoles and
all kinds of fancy work. ... Light and dark colors.
Ask to see. the many dainty articles easily, and
quickly . made from ribbons. , 75c to.CQa

1.00 ribbons, special for Friday tyafde C.

. ; Hairbows Tied Free oil Charge

i Basement Sale of

Untrimmed Hats
;Latest Shapesr-$-1

-

Their action is prompt and
thorough, and you soon feel
their benefits. You will eat
more, work better, sleep sound-
er, and feel new strength after
a short course of these depen-
dable pills. They restore
healthy . conditions, and soon

Best Butter
Pounds t1 vlh 'Special : Ill

4tK Floor Glenwood Creamery
butter put up" expressly Ct
for this store". - 2 lbs vlelU

Na deliveries except. with .other
purchases in Grocery Department.

Florida Grape Fruit, each '10c
--O.W.I Canned Peaches at 21c

Basement Save fully half by trimming your
own bat . These shapes are new and there areHealthBring any number of styles to select from turbans,
pokes, sailors, etc.,:ln black and the new $1 f . Cloth, and scores of other weaves for SpringEnergy4 Spring shades.' . Extraordinary - values Kibbon Ueptfon Mam iloor;

1 in ... nn i ii Him; m i"l "'mm, ,, , . ., ;, ,, - v - - -- - . , .
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